Effects of axis placement on measurement of isokinetic flexion and extension torque in the lumbar spine.
We wanted to ascertain whether changing the machine axis placement relative to the anatomic landmarks of a tested subject in isokinetic flexion and extension trunk strength would influence the measurements obtained. Twenty healthy volunteers were tested with the machine axis intentionally displaced from a reference position at the lumbosacral junction. Displacing the axis 50 mm vertically produced on average 15% increase in the torque produced, and displacing it 10 mm horizontally produced approximately 5% reduction in torque, independent of the direction of displacement from the reference position. The angle at which maximum torque occurred and the ratio of extension to flexion torque were unaffected by axis placement. Intertester reliability in axis placement was found experimentally to produce variations of usually less than 10 mm. We conclude that isokinetic trunk strength measurement is affected by testing axis placement; this should be controlled, especially in repetitive testing of the same individual.